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mTRODUCTIO:N
This particular 8tu~ of the control of anode
Qorroaion in conneotion 1th the produotion of zinc
by electrolytic deposition from commeroial, solutions
1,8, , continuation ot ,ork started at the i8sour1
SChool of ines and et llurgy in 1929. It is not
n., problem or eyen a ne' phase of the problem,
but r&thr an att mpt to (,lGnfirm some of the 14 a
brou ht -out in previous, work and to perh ps more
detin1te17 eatab11h' 80me ot~ the conclusioD'. QZ&WD
iro. 1n,sutfle en d t~ ~'by' , Ire' ,xten 1T teat and
by tt eking the problem'from' a' slightly different
B f"r~ \pr_ 0 din~~' i th' the' ,d1acu sian 1t ould
b 11: to' review' bri' flT' the' history, 8 prsente'd
bafor .~ (It' is n edle~ S' to ~o into the eta!1 of
P'&8t ,rr;r and ufticien1l to aythat the turnin
point 'c, . e ·ith th, ~ise~very' that pure , 'lut1ona re
an . rem" ~', bl' ' h
- 1 •
inton1 are no being used in the wo
at ell J Idaho, and E st st. Louis r
-
he firat 1'8 r of worJ£2 on th pr ent
Ohler &mong these 'dv· ces ·has been the daTal-
o ent of corrosion resist-nt 11 ys of lea' for use
8 odes. "he onepereent silver, 1 ~.d "'no,des de-
velo ad by
1 r~ pl t
speotively.
pr bl lit h d to do entirely i th all :'ye 'anode nd
the following 18 ~ummry of the. results obtain d.
. h 111· .n· otlnts up to tiv per cent 110y..
. d 1th 1 d 1 pr ved the purity of the'c ~hod in
d1lr ct rti' D to the wmount f th 111 pro ent,
the 1 content from .12.0:1) wi h .~ 5%. ihall..
1ua to .002 1th 6.0 th lliUm. Th' 0<1. '. een i·n-
ing lc1um exhibited remark bl·1 ring·r the n~
o e potenti.1 .. unting .to almost 50· b .10 . the po-
tenti'l 'f p re 1 '4. The addition ,f ·ne per ent
.11ver m det.· ode pa siTe• he cont 1nins
T ",r four per c'n til 111W1l exln.1b1ted r' rk ble p ,•.
' ...
ty b· t d t D 1 1 l' r' D ~ 11 h ..·
.. 2 -
1 2
In the silver-lead ·allOY8, where the ail'verex-
ceeded the eutectic r tio. the zinc deposits ho ed
10 ered efficienoy and sometimes resolution. It
a deduced that the free silver dissolves in the e..
lectrolyte d aots tow rd the zinc deposit in the s ,e
ay 8 oul'd ny other noble et 1. In this' sam in-
T ,stigation t'16 'yalue of oolloids nd man anese ~, d-
d1tion a.se~t ,a brou,ht out, it bein conclud d hI' t
silicic acid pr'e, nt'e' the adhesion of hydrogen bubbles
to the zinc 4eposit and 'th t ngane,e 1 nd Q de ree
.r passivity to the anode. In 1930 during the course
f thl." e 1nvesti at10n 1 t W" found th t silT r
dded to .1aalcium, 2.0 thallium, 97 .9~f 1e cl an-
'0 e in re's the st bility but 10 ere the ad nt •
f "node polarizatio,n deore se.
Pur 1 ad D.odes 'ere mployed in the prBent
in e, tigation d th re 'r gre~t many Tnt· 8
conn ate with'their use., fhe very 10 ,Iti point
d hi h lleab'11ityof le d mak s it t'.
shpe, drill. and. m&c in J the latter ·two it &I be·
ing of gre t i port no here por'QUS nodes re d,"
.. ..
sired. The low meltin.g eint makes P08 ib.le the uee
of T.~ thin pl tea which·take up less apace in the
cells. Lead·has a constant low voltage as oamp red
to' anodes othe~ then the recently perfected alloyed
anode·s. The ohi t objection to pl·ln lead anodes 1s
that they do oorrode and 41 1.ntelrate under eleotro~
lysis so that their lit. is relatively short. Part
of the 1e d fin4e its. way ,t.o the cathode, .lowering
the purity of the deposi.t·ed zino and d.ereas~ng the
h;ydrogen overveltage,. The. remainder eo·l1eots in the
mans nes. 410xlde preoipitated in the oel18, 1 er-
inc th . rket value of the by-product. A further·
d18 dvantage oome. fr .• the.ll" ten.dn ·Y to buokle as
a re:8ult "of inter, .178t&111I1e oxl.dati.D, m.aking n8C-
.ssary wide spacing t .' &Y1,d $nort c1rou.li, thus
ne 8881tating higher ,..er eon.~ptiGn.; The, power
censuaptioD 1. aleG att·•••· d b7 the high eoem. ,: s1,.-
t1_.n potential .t a 1.-.4, perox14e .u~ta.,•• '
• 4; ..
·0 n~G BASIS
Car'tam points hE'va been either detinitely or
t· ntatiTely estab11 ed before the beginning of t.lis
rk. Amon ethe things it ,s~~ concluded tha,t le-d
c,ont inat10n of the 0 tho e zinc is, 'for pro;otioal
-ur (') es, due tent alma nt of th impure node Iud-
ge. his entrainment might'take place in B~me'h~t the
• 'e manner as does the inclusion of an ddition agent.
en nucleus formation 18 pro.inent,
&s in the finer grained deposits., the 1ntercryatalline
b und ri u,st nee SS' rily a·ontain t':le v' r10uB inelu~
eione -h1ch enter the deposit, ~nd oonditions appro i ..
m to more ne· rly to· the vie $ of Tamma,n4 h 1m ina
th bound riesin c ..,at m t 1s to o,onsi t of 1mpuritie •
It h bee" shewn in a.t 1 ~ ttl ,0 8~ 1..10 th 't
ana .. 1 d e cont-1ning le d qu nt1t1~8 of t'o er
o nt, er lea 110, Te~ 10 le~ d 1nthe cathode idep sit.
but no de nite arithmetica.l rel' tion hip e 1,
th 1 ~ ddt -' 1n· d 1" th .0 d n t. led in the
ode lu4g It t -11 _ th. that impurity au i
a oorrosion or the a.node, e.g. chlorine, would have
the effect of increasing the lead in the deposit •
. .anganese in small ameunt • fiTe grams or under
per liter, has the.effeot of lowering the 1 ad in
the anode sludge and consequently the lead in the de-
posit. There is tA. large degree of px·o:tection hich
the 02 4ep sit &ives to the anode but the definite-
nee·s of the d gree s not been determined. The, per-
atiGn of a ell in the ab••noeof aaag,ane·s. w111 1-,
ways procluee athdes 'too high in lead to be ela.8se,d
aa grade A aine.
Gl e 4ef1nitely has an influence 1n produc1ns
•. oth deposits. and smooth deposit. entrain le••
an de .ludgo. henoe there will be less.lead,in a
:c thode produced fr,oll sQlutiens ,.Qon·taininl ;Ilue. The
influence otglue on the etab!l!ty 0·1' th~ all' de sur.
t oe 1. aUD 'wn and lid! I'd a p .,bi•. · f :'1' re•• ·.reb.
A lut10D temperature t'SO t'· ·:48 '11 :ft4.••
C'. 1, ' ••' with 1 .8 1 h a •. 'ill i •• i..-
perature G·' II,. Ae.or4!q .0 II. R. Hul8T" -"hie
- G ..
18 most likely-due to t e rel ti ely gre·~ter cantin"
uous remoT'l of hydro en bubbles from the Burf:-oe of
the ,athode t h1gr!er temperatures. Cold olutions
tn, to 0 use t,h,. hyd.ro en bubble to dhare to the
depo it. It is kno th~ corro ion 1s initlat d
ound th: bub le of dh rent and th t
fl!'" pl t "other ,apos!ts th, none
to hich ubble' r dherent. So 10 th hi h
p ture d no in ti t· oorro·1n of the oth.
od by the acid·e hUl e, eet catbode low i
le "but h n chemi 1 carrQ ion i t rted
e cont"in1n hi ,h pero8ntag 0
le ei. • Aeco cii.n to the 1 te , l~y, 6th 3
t '$ eo 1 a 0 d 1 io· • n i orea in t r-
tu , by c. u in' 1nore 8e in pe d t d1rru 'ion
and 'n 1 or in' obi11ty. OlAld incr ' tb. ra-
t10 t .t'l to oth·r bod es in th' c th d~ til d
4, 0 e s th .end nay f f ~e1gn p rt101,~ to
t th c Gr. ~6 04 tht light.d ere s.
'e l' c e' .u
·b u; 't h, t1 'e~ He'
3,. J'eun Plly. Ch V 36, #1, P 100G
5. Tr. Am El.c~ro Oh 121, 275
'... 7 ..
that the effegt was clue '"to an iner ase' in metal ion
supply and that the tendency for foreign 'partlcles
to adhere to the oathode was reduoed to some extent.
fligh 'ourrent 4en 1ty c'atl.lOde& prod.uoed. fro. r-
din· ry olut1ons of 10 acid content ontin, re
lead thul. 40 o~thod;.8 pre Dee4 at 1011 ourreat 4enst-
ties. Knowin th t th pur••t sinc is produoed,from
oob1nation including high current density and high
acid, this is pr'obably due to t,he mea lanlcal dialodg-
ment of the flakes of anod'e sludge. pr, bably richer
in 1. d because of their foroe detaehmeat fro. the
1 ad ,peet. "nd th.g:realer " D, en'rat1 n ,of the 'i
'the ,',atho,4e. Th8y ,re 4ir80184 to". rtl ~h ca:tbo·e by




e 1 pro .-
81 aD
ti' n
81 ,Ole rille ,,1 i Itt 11 1
e t of the d ,neity nd truc.ur$ of
t t b
·111 be ' . The t~ ,orr t t· I
z ,Jr Ch, • 28, 40 to 7
,clep081tion ~. sa vanoed by :Blum. and Rawdon? haa be n.
tr ngly o,nt ted -nd deol- re untenable. but in tho t
rt in rlleliSlB exist b -ten thi . theory ... ,d
rking hy·oth~








r re 1 ctrone 1th
1 ee t the c thode
on
t
,ine both by the ria' t ti of th C).
he 0 thode urt~ce. and by the ef aet! • e, n
i f th et ion - 1 the , '1m
ter ne'utr ti n i ro 1 tely e sur
t ·t1 1 of' Ule oath de. n th1 l' n c n-
n i hi the C "tho 1. ri " tic ' ill b
10 ~ ,4 condit! n ,ill be f·_vo~~ble tor th r th
f xi'ti ry t 1$. Con ersely, h n th met 1 ion
ooncentration i l' t ~~d the polar!., tian 18
hi the condlt! .v rbl for -.ry ta,
r - i n
t
r Am El ems c, V , 97 ( 21)
.. 10 •
~ac~ that~l crystals have higher eolution reseure
and a !lore negatiTe potent1 1 than lar&8 ory_t.18 anel
that JIlOre ~eaa.t1ve potent·ials 111 be required. tor the
r·oductions aff1ne exy.ta.l. Their contention 18
then that tactor. which would 1ncrease eatho4e po-
lr1 . at1on, III ch as. the add! t1on. of a celloid. woa14
\end to 71eld a finer deposit.
The b801ute ,ffeat of .011 1ds in 1ncr~a81ng
cathode p.ol ~r1zation and. 1lIlproy!ng the ,Irtn .1l~.ot
the ep sit h be n .shown rather oonalusiv 17 ~
.T .ft and : ....re 8 to be aa abaorpt1,J1. pht...... e .•
1. in conti, . it n t th 14ea dTaao' cl 'tV :Ea-
,r aheT' in 1921_
e are Drf)t 80 muchintere.te4 in the meohani_
f the efr ct 0 the colloid as in the faot that 1D
on ay or another it works t yield a beiter, de••
• dep .it and to lengthe. the no~' lite ,f
de.




Journ ~8 Che.t TIl, p 2185 (1911)
001101d an.-. V 14. pll-ae
.. 11
in the anode slud e and th t in the catilode deposit.
~ into'nl o:onel.ud6lc1 that there could be no relation
'ltever but a a.lose study of hi recults m1ht, yield
information•. He exre's~d, the le d in the slud e
per oent ~ th r t n in actu 1 corrosion or ei t
,n it. i~ po. ible .tht the variation in elude ei ·ht
due to ·dif'tering ,ounts of Zn .. rtiele. rnd to une..
qu 1 form t10n of mang nee. dioxid might haT ch~ng 4
sari 8 f runs ot uch dura:ti' n
t" ~p ,
pr '0 .,d to
f' his 8ult. ':lQr thi re on it
that irr, ul.rr1ti and .riatio118 0 often i-
le dln 1n t • 1n"t 'rprett1on of dat ' m~', 't be ,yer-
co e,. ,e t. t re' r nt out feu.:r tho .,'n, am ere
hO'r of epo ition -.for t, oell 0" t d t ix c" ..
p .re • th 1a g . .' of .lu e ob ,·in .d- 0-
eth J' 1th th '·.r ~'n "17' ,.e I.f dep~a1t
should be som' hat reo ,resent tiv. Altl.ough the i.-
di ~·n ~ 1 run. do not . r fit _ i th on o'th. r,· . h
e Fa to give r tiler ·~o e',.1 no f ee= ,. in
eta
.. 12 '.
Certain oonditione as, Buggested betore were kept
eon,stant thrall'hoat the _periment.. Since the POSff1-
ble teaperature range .,inpra,ctice doe. not ,y ry much
from t rty degrees cent1g7ade, d since tho maximum
current· efficiency is obt ine4. in this neighb' rhood.,
that 'emperature waa adopted. Due partly t the t ·ct
tha;t auther1t1... re Ilor·e or leas il1 &are ment a,s to
the bgef101al.:r·feotof matlianese _he pre.ent. in
small ',' t,. and since all 0 amerei. 1 a,Glut!. con-
tain this 81e ntl t. "a$ deo14ed. to hay. 1t pr·.eDt
1n ev.ery OQ,8·e in aDlQunts va~,1ng from .6 t 1~.
The s'lutiQns 0 'nta1ned t ~l time eighty
,rams per iter of sulfuric aoid :nd fifty Cr'&ma per
11ter of a nQ at the beg1nn1Ilg ot e' ch run f eiht
hours and!1 repleni: ,haent as mad. until the erid of
this time. The ourrent density s ma1nt .ine4aa near
thi ·ty-six ~er.d per aqaare foot • po sible. aoh
eell had • p oity of three and thr e ten'h. litera.
Two aB,.'••. an4 thre,e • ~ho4e I were uso In. 011 011
and ..h ' 11 .14 11 d. their \Ulueed fa:e••• ,yre,
, ith aoid resL tf~nt pa.int. Theci..thode edges ere
COY red witll rubber strips to, make the surfa-at as
nearly as possible equal to tile a,nod€ surfsrce and to
mini, ize tile formation ot trees at the olnts of high
CUl"r· ,nt density, i.e. the edges f.nd corners.
LEACHI 'G
The preparation of pure Zn 5ul h,ate solution for
u e in the tests illo cd the bme pro edure as given
iaA study of Anod· Corro ion except that some dif-
ficulty was pencountered when th ,sup,ly f ¢lean Jop-
liD al ia "8 exhausted,. An at t em' t
leheh a i tare of Br1tish Columbi Q .lc1ne " <1 crush.
,d sinter to: ether ithC.P. ZnO 11l p' 'J' rtio s of
about thre . art. calcine and sinter to t 0 part ZnO.
On tIL UK ation of Prof or Ha ley the ZnO .~s mix-
.·d it! tIle roo ted or before addin it to the l'r ch
solution, and this arra em.ent roved quit'e sat1sfae-
to~ a,nd ell, n·ted the iuor lnatel 1 ,no ttme uee.s~
8 to leach,p·re ZnO••
After oempleting the custom-' ry at,ep ill JUrif!-
os:t1 .t th 8olut! Xl it still showed a elroq teat
.1,4 -
tor 81okl.. After eevral attempts to rmove the nick.
le by a4dit1on ofailTer sul»ll~ t6 at the rate of 50
paiL, followed by the addition of an excess 'of Zn dust
..
at sucoessively higber temperature , it as found that
at lea;s"l;, t 0 gre'Qipltations 'ere r·equ.ired at· a te per'"
ature of 60 C or one preoipitation a.t 80C. It is prob-
able that 10' oonoentrationa of Ni could be remo,vetl in
one prec1p1tatloD at the lower. temperature or that even
the l~ rge conoentration could have b en remCfY€ in o,n.
preo!p! t., t1.on at a higher temper ~ turet sine· To,1,nton1
found tho t oomplete elim1nat1oD of niokl· was erre '.4
t ,g,'eratures near the H111ngpo1nt ill ••lution.
118 d t th Kellog ~n plant. This p,oint 1. important
in the,bove Ii ntioned preoess . inc,. the uee ota
stroD.g aoid ,leo.oh br'ings all solutions to & tempera-
tur ncr r 'the boiling point for the sUbsequent purl.
tioation b7 Zn duet •
. During the time that the nickle _ 8 being re Oy.
e4 a "' ndard test lUI dopted tor use 13 the.olui1••
and it. eenitiTity inve.tia_'ed. It as f-QIlH that,
n1ekle .\11d be detecte in ..1,,",10n8 o· .rry1rta lZI Pl/'L
- 15 ..
of zino : ulpil~ te, in eon,centr-"tions aa small as one
:')~ rt . er million.
After eliminating the nickle and st~rtine elec-
trolysis it as found tllt't corrosion ... nd dCPOiOi tion
alternated in such a <&y th~t no de oBit rem ined for
more tllan ". fe hours. Sonetime the deposition
auld continue undisturbed Ior as long &8 iJht hours
,nd then resolution ould set in. The deposit h d a
porous or network structure. o ~. n 'lysis as made to
d· tar· lin,. the cause of this action, but from Tainton
8~d Clayton,.2 dGscri.ption of the «"' ct10n of germanium
it is' prob ble th t th~t wa the el ment present.
In describing the effeots of germanium he ShyS:
the Zn deposition ould continue no~ lly for several
d,lyS ·~nd trlen quite s,uddenly auld at ,: rt to redissol-
ve. ~en present in small wmounts, 8 y, for example
on,e p rt in ten million, the germanium. 10 era the hy-
drogen overvoltqge at Zn surf oe only here the our~
rent d nsity is 10 , consequ ntly the f~Qt of a Zn
deposit ill remain fairly ood, but if it is at all
2. T 1nton Clayton, Tr Am Electr Che. Soc, vol., 47,
P 279 (1930)
.. 16 •
porous the aoid will redissolve t e Zn ·t the b'ck of
the pI te. ffl1ia re"solution ill spret d r~.,pi. ly until
the rhole buck of the pl te is redissolved, the face
reIn'· ining pra.otioally untouched'. He found th' t , reoi-
it "ted ferric hydrate in· reF:' sonable &mounts completely
removed the germanium. By mixing ores 10 in iron ith
others oo'ntaining Iligh iron, the iron c,ontent w.r a kej?t
t a point hioh auld insure oomplete removal of this
imJurity in 11 cases.
- 17 ..
RESULTS
Test number I r presents 1724 amp hours of de-
position with no glue present "Dd the other conditions
constant ~,S outlined. The individu 1 r n lyei 0 not
agree erfeotly but i th ", fe exceptions~'reof the
arne order. It ill be note·: tll"t tIle first run, sam-
ples 1 and 5, r presents e1· 'llt hour of deposition
ratller thl;1.n sixteen as in every other c se J nd this
19ht ooount in p rt for its higher le d content if
e oonsider th-t the greater p rt of th le "·d i de-
posited, h n the anode is ne. his was notioed in
eyarye ·e here ne' anodes, freshly ole ned 9urf'-ae •
'ere used_ In order to asoertain if the differenoe
might be due to an extre e ch ·.nge in current denai ty
or in tem:per ture, t·o runs ere mad·.. represent d by
ample. 17, 18, 19, and 20. One of these was made t
double the current density, the seoond at room tem er·
ature, but the re ulte indio te that the hi h 1 . d in
1 and 5 was du only to tho ne node surfaoe; and it
wa.s further deduce that 0 1 r ctlc 1 pur oae the
aging of th anode t kes pl Qe in tb first few hour.
.. 18 ..
ofeleetrolyais.
No attempt aa made to sho a gr du 1 improve-
ment by inore~sin' the glue ddition by d~gre B. 'est
number II 1th ~ 8 '11 ddition of lue aha 6 some
i . ro,vem~nt over test number I, t le 1mprovelnent be..
in more in t': e s of uniform!ty than in ' loering
of tl'le lead content. It might be deduoed from ·tll!S
th t the first function of a oolloid is toe ooth
out the irr'egularit1es, any fartiler'ddition acting
to 10, r both the :nod oorrosion ,nd the le·d in the
dep sit. this l·tter' is aho by t e marked 1m rove·
ment in test number III•
. est number III sho s more nearly the ideal Qon~
dit10ns not only in reg~rd to anode oo~rosion but to
the purity of ·the depoe! t, and altllough ~his condition
could prob ';bly be more closely ap .roaohed i th some
other addition f ator, the contr'st is sufficient to
stress the point. In the table oomp ring the overall
re ults of t ts I, II, II~. the 0 loul tiona re m de
on the basis or tons of Zn prod.uoed in order to relate





Sample Age of Pb 1n Gms otAnode in I~ Pb inNo. hours c thode cathode
1 New .058 .040
2 8 .029 .030
3 24 .028 .028
4 40 .034 .037
9 56 .022 .022
10 72 .013 .013
11 a8 .013 .013
12 104 .093 .090
17 120 .025 .026
19 136 .031 .030
ROLLED AlIODES
,an an 8 .6 PV'lit.'rJ urreai den.itT 31> p/eq tt,.
Electrode .p:.. ains 1.5 ll1the.~ oenter to ••n".rJ Aver-
/ 11te:r.
- 20 ..
TEST # I ABLE II
Sample Age of Pb in ,Gms PbAnode in ~ ino. hours oathode Cat110de
5 He .0,64 .042
6 8 .027 .028
? 24 .028 .02'1
8 40 .024 .024
13 56 .023 .023
14 72 .021 .021
15 88 .021 .,020
16 104 .096 .090
18 120 .026 .026
20 13,6 .O~6 .03,3
OAST ODES
anganese .6' p I lit' rJ curr nt neity 35 amp/sq tt
:·leotrod • "oine 1.5 lnch•. , :center t· enter, AT r~
qe ac1dltT 91.5 " I 11'ter. 'An oonteat 50 te 3
p. / liter.
- 21 ..
TEST # II TABLE III
Sample Age of %Pb in GntS b
No. Anode in Cathode 1n
hours Cathode
21 16 .024 .024
23 32 .020 .019
25 48 .020 .020
27 64 .024 .022
29 80 .024 .024
31 9'6 .019 .018
33 112. .024 .022
35 12a: .022 .O2~
37 144 .014 .015
OLLED ANODES GLUE ADDED
Knee .•7 Pl. I liter; ourrent den ity!5 p/sq tt
10 t:aro
dity 92 '. I lit.,r; 'GL·, 4ded at rate" t 2 lb•• pr
TEST # II T BLE IV
Sample Ag:e of pi, in Gms Pb
:0. Anode in Cathode in
hours athode
22 16 '.023 .02Z
24 32 .024 .023
26 48 .019 .018
28 64" .. 022 .020
30 80 .026 .027
32 96- .016 .015
34" 112" '.022 .020
!6 128" '.022 .0·23
38 14:4, '.022 .022
CAST ANODES GLUE ADD
lectro
dity 92 ams / liter; GL~ 4ded at rte er 2 lb•• per
ton of Zn 'preduG d and solQt1'on o~lg1n ,l'~7 t ,on.
. ,1th .03,p. / liter.
- 23-
TEST #= III T ,LE V
Sample Age of ,pb in Gms b
No'. Anode in Catllode in
hour. Cathode
39 Ne .014 .014
40 16 .0075 .0076
41 32 .0088 .0090
42 48 .0063 .0065
anganese 1.0 gas I liter. ourrent d nsity 36 p I
sq ft. J flectrod ap, oi. 1.5". oenter to cent,orJ
" .
Averag aoidity 92 gma I Ii terJ GLUE added ,-t r t
of 3.5 lbs ,per ton of Zn pr duced and solution ori-
gin 11y treated ith .05 gms of glue I liter. In
. .
addition there was added .,025 gm.a I liter to rt-










Aver, ef Ph in
Catllod
Zinc
.-)b in Pb in anode rrro tal cor..
deposit sludge in rosion in
in Ibs of lbs'! ton' Ibs of b /
Pb I ton . of Zn pro- ton of Zn
























o addition of Glue to reh bil1t«te
solut1 n. 2 lb. ~lue / ton of Zn.
'An addition of.025 gms glue I liter
made e ch eight hours to rehabilitate
8olution and 3.5 Ibs dded. p,er ton of
Zn produoed.
All durino the fir t tnre t tt'~a til t 0 cella
ere run under like oonditions ith the exce~tion
t ,: t cell nwnb r I oont; lned no e8 made of rolled
le~d .lile oell number II held 0 °t anod.e. It 8
to ought to establish any diff renoe in corrosion r~te
through t i long series of runs, but there is little
app.:rent a Tant, e in either c e .. It suggested10
th.at the fro shly c at surf ee of an anode might h ye
an effect but this oondition would be destroyed on
•. r ping or brushin the anod surf' oe,. he den ity
dif erenoe in ose nd orked le·d is ufflc1et to
be effeotive since in the c e ofohromiuml.ting
ith 1e d ana it found1l th to t nodes ere
entirely unsatisf otory While work d 1 d oould b u-
sed. In any oa it auld be uno·! to dra oonolu-
sion as to t ir rel tive 'lue from th r ult of
the bove tests, but if there be 'ny dv nt t e it 18
in f or of the r, '~l d &nod •
10. AI paper #321 D1oU8 ion
11. .B•• The i8 # , stu~ of An· de Corro· ion
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After finishing the investigation of the ef-
fects of glue on node oorrosion and cathode pur-
ity and umin thrt the le& ,; in the oathode is
~ function 0 the aunt of Ie ' corroed from the
:node, it ,a ro 0 e to study til eff ct of v· r-
iOll d olrrizers, or nic ~ d 1nor, anic, on thee·
t 0 faotor·· .. h' ag, nt ohos n re to· ldehyde.
£or io oi, ox 1io oid. t rt rio oi t nd fer~
rous sulph t •
Amo o~h r reducing Ii ent mention ~ in the
ulph r 410x-re. n 0th t th
.(1 pol 1"1z. rs re sUlphur. d.1oxide ia
tern·ting current. 'hompson ndand sup rp·o d
ulliY' .n1 oun
literatur
id le eredth. llotenti· 1 t the Dodo T1q po er
and in addition malt1· sulphur1' a01. It i. 1
kno ndent onurre t
d D' i ty and the n tUl"*eo th . ; od.. Theoretio 117
th ·ot!· n of n Qr '10 old 1 t· 0 ·znbin ith
the x:y" n t thnode formiq oirb,QI1 41oz:14e lIhi h
1,.. an Ch ng., V 18, p 178
.iourn Chem Soc" V 46, P 545
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ill eaoEpe, there b in no no, 10ua rodaots form d
in the reaotion. rhe reaotion should deere se t e
forae of evolution of nodi~ oxygen. i.e. th pr 8~
.ure of r le set rid in ff ct 10 'er the t .nd "nay to
thro out particles of le'-;d hioh mi ht be rti 117
or compl' tely QO rroded from t·he anode. In the a e
of an inorg '.' 10 ',It 1ik ferrou sulph, t there ,111
b ~formed terr'1c sulph t" hioh ill ocumul· te in the
8olution. It ould, of Qourse, b re OT d by pr oip..
it tion in th le~Ching oycle. In this conneotion
ther, S ·8 but one pos ible pr otic 1 Q' plio tion;
the 0 8 of an ore of iron content lndequ t for th
removl of . rs n10. "t1m.ony. germanium, etc. In vi....
of the 1 e 11 ble ,u,' ly of iron ore .nd th rel.,
tiV81y hi h 00 t of .ure re· ants it 1s not likely
th t th .itu ti~n ill evr b enoountered.
It s b lieyed t first that the beh·Yiour of tho
r uo1ng ag.nt 'ould b· 1n & en 6 p rallel to th t of
,
.. e 10%1
d an dd « Th 00 ,1; n 0 ..
f rIled on h· 0 i 1, rg ,otor 1n
it t bili tion anyt,h1l18 whloh might h 1»'rt 11l
• 2.8 •
thi co t1 oul' ob, 10usly be b n fici·l. 't &&
p,' rtly du to tIl ~ "\ ct tE. ,t ~I ke t res.
cnt in th~ olation. It beo ·pJarent later th,t
the re gents ha no effeot until r!snt in au fioient
oono,ntr tlon to )rev nt the formation of nganeae
dioxi,. t is rob ble th·t nia acid 1 for-
med and 1 1y redaoed by the dde r nt.
enta ilioh did no . rev nt t'le continued fo tion
of '~ang nio ~cid h d no Q' ~,rent ffeot an the
r· of orro1on, 1 tho e re -;:nt ioh did r .-
u e th . ,6 eid and t le for tion
or m dioxid c us' d m'~ rked ruction in the
r te of corr,oa1' n. r hr' ulta of th' ferrou ul-
'h te -diti n auld 1e d one to beli .va th~t t de-
oolorization of ,th solution by e uction of tl r--
~. ng,"nic .aid mi 1 BerTe an ind~c tor to th
ount to - "dd d.
On, of the thr
tnt ,in ,(1 '1th no
,S8 in r r th t
c lIs p r t4 in'
dd! 10 nt -th r'





~ variation of results due to a change of current
density, the n~ture of the neutr~l solution added,
or other operating condition was checked by this oell.
The other conditions, temp -r ture, solution stren th,
etc., ere maintained oonstant outlined in Ex' eri-
ment '~I.
The reag nts were dded on the b8ie of the a-
mount necess-ry to reduce one tenth of one er cent
of the QXY en evolved at the nod. SUbsequ nt ,d-
ditiona ere some ult1pl of thi f ctor~ he solu~
tion wer first oonditione ith th r ~ en t th
required oonoentrtion and the additio-D de fro
disp n in burr tt rranged to dr the 8olution
unif'ormly' during the run. t' h ~ddi tion t ctor r
ivn in t ble VII. t th, end ot s1xte,n hours ot
depo ition the c thode ere n lyzed for Ie_ dJ the
results then, e ho by~. t 'bl $ repr sent the
~er e of t,o 'naly .. fter ih1rt,.-t 0 hours of
d p, "i tion t,he olut1 II til tered, the lu '. dr1-
d, weigh 4. d analT8 ,4 f "r 1e 4.
.. 30 ..
On comletin the first sixteen hours of elec-
trolysis itll formaldellj'de in 'cell number 1 nd for-
mio .aid in cell number 2, it ~. 8 noticed th t the
stri- of ruber on tlle all,thodes h d 8 ella' alight--
ly and their changed Burf",oed i'ndio t d decomposi-
tion. 0 elimin te the po sibility of poisoning the
solution ith 'ntimony or other elements used s
ord t in the rubb r. the trips er r,moved.
his r sulte" in ,deere' sed cathode current dens!ty.
but to rtly compen te for the 10 erin, of over-
volt .e, th 0 thodes re strip d ~t the end of
e oh ight hour., of 4e oait1on r th r tl&n txteen.
Since the blank 0 11 • oper ted un r th e










in gmB of reagent




to reduoe .1% of
the oxygen eTcl-






The additions of formaldehyde and formio aoid
even at oonoentrations of four times the original
faotor had no apparent effect ,on either the forma-
ti,on &f manganese dioxide or anode oorrosion. Even
on, adding an inord1nte amount to the solution" no
deoolorization as ob"ta1ned~ Ita reducing action












Pb in' Total oor-
Oathode roaioD in






















Sample Ad-ition Conc. of ~: ..., b '"b in otal oor-
'0. Agent ~I ent in in c·· 0 e rosion in
gms/liter C thode Ibs Pb / Ibe J:b /
ton of Zn ton of ron
1 Oxalic .896 .022 • 4 1.7ai~
2 'r rtaric
Aci~ .027 .011 .22 2.93
3 --....,..-.... ....-- .022 .44 2.60
Table IX represents the result obtained by th dd1tien
of oxalio aid ,~rld t. rt"ric ·old in oonoentration four time
the caloul'ted T ·lue for.1 of the oxy en evolved. This con-
centr tion of th oxalio old. ju't ufficient t d'color--
ize the olution, indio ted by the slight
color on sloin uthe rate ot addition. A 8 11 moUll't of
white preo1p1t.,te &s formed G ,th fir· t ,(i,dit1oB. hioh' 8 1 , t-
- ~4 •
tled to the bottom of the cell ~nd did not redissolve.
This preo1p1tate ,s ei had "nd analyzed for lead
just a ere the other sludges.
There a, some doubt at first as to t e nature
of this pr ci 1tate but it 'as explained th~t since
sine 0%# 1 te 1 very insoluble and 1 ~ d oxal te even
lese soluble any ddit10n of ox lie cid,oTr that
amount n~cess ry to reduce the pe~angan1c old wou14
form lead ox· 1" teo n4 zinc ox 1., te in turn. part or
e oh being prec1 it ·'ted, to the bottom of the oell.
est of suoces 1vely larger additions of ox lio c14
to 8 pl S ot the solution showed tlis to be the caae
any amoliDt ,of preeip1t,ate be in, formed lth suffici-
ent conc,'ntrat'1on of th acid.
There is shown a • rked decrease in the 1e 4 in
the 0 thod ith the .dd1t1on of tart rio .aid. At
the e time the t~rt ric aid did not d 0 loriz
th lutlon ' nd th re _II & 1 rge corroa! n or th
&n'd. T fa imprOTement of the purity of the eathode
e••a Justified. since it has b,een dmonstrated2 th,t
2. Am'letro Chem 8,00., Tech Pub -7 t 1926
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tQrtar1~ acid, a.mong other organio salta and acids.
forms complexes with the oation of the salt of the
eleotrolyte in the same manner ..-8 do oolloidal addi-
tion agent , decreasing the c~stal u1ze and 1m rOT-
ing the density and oha,raater or the deposit. 'fhat
thesesubst'ncE!!:s're oocluded in many deposits haa















Ib Pb J in lbs Pb













he reeults of tIle OX~:'lie aci teat as r ther
inconclusive &nd for this re-aon it as proposed to
check it by c' n E~ddi tiona! :r·un in tll pr '. Benoe of a
oertain amount of glue to asoe,rta,1n if by improvin
the c tllOd:~ in tIli the e tWeets of 10 ered anode
o rroslon m1 ht not be more ole rly brou ht out. t
the s(~me tim the ferrous sUlphate teat '6 repe ted
in th pr sence of 11k conoentr tion of lue to
Terify it. effect 180.
h r $ults ore rath r interesting nd at least
1,ndic te th- t the resence of. these nts h, ve no-
tioeable effect. ' en thi is not entir 17 oonclu~
ive inoe the S· ,e T. r1 tiona in thod imparity
h Te bn noted under oonditions oth rwise identic"l,
but here the "dditioD agents 'ere not pres~nt. Ho ..
ever, it does turth,r prove th~t the preaenc of
the.e agents lowers the rat ot oorrosion of the an·
od. To d f1n1te~ t bli h tnt, rel tionahip it
uld. b neOGtle rr to, e a 'lone aries otis te


















in Ibs. Pb /
ton Zn
·errous .584 .04 .008 .082 .4·82
Sulphate
Oxalic
Acid .896 .024 .009 .093 .333
.151 .012 .121 1.631
Glue in all cella at a concentration of .05 gIns ,( liter
.025 ps I 11ter added e,' ch eight hours to rell bi11tate
solution. 3.5 lbe. adde·d I ton of Zn produced.
- ,9 •
It is to be regretted th t tests ere not made
on mall ch~nges of ooncentration of ferrous sulphate
ne"' r the po,tnt of maximum 10 er1ng of ~: node corrosion
to d termine the ex'ot vlue ot this fetor. It is
poasible th-:- t the point mi. ht lie t the conoentration
~eoe 8*'17 to just . r,event the form tion of perm ng~'nic
'. aid.
In closing it might be Bugssted th t to defini-
tely determine the effeot of variou addition tilgentB
on anode oorrosion it would be more fo sible to oon-
trol the oonoentration of corroding ag nt, e.g. ohlor-
ine, rather th n attempt to maint in a oampl te absenoe
of it. In addition. the pre••nee of a det1nit amount
of lue, hich. by regulatin- the char oter of the de~
posit. should facilitate the est blishment of reIa-
t10nslip bet een the t'o faotors, node corro i n and
oathode impurity.
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f; . .·Y OF CONCLUS IONS
A definite reI tionship exists' bet een the
mount of 1e ·d corroded from the anode and the amount
of Ie d cant ,ined in the 0 t lode altllOUgh due to the
variability of oper ting conditions no mathematic 1
rel. tionmhip has been est blisIled.
h pre - nee of gl- deoreases both the rate of
corrosion of th &nod and th amount or tmpurity in
the deposit.
.Th a'ing of node. for ~ll pr otio 1 urpo ea
t s pl ce in the first f hours of d position d
if .ny turth r oh· .e t 'e
to be ne 11 1ble.
lee· it i o light s
If any differenoe exists bet een the corro,el,on re·
81 taut properties of rolled ad at le d it 1s Te~
eli· :t .and ,in faTor of the r -lIed 1e d.
Oxalic cid 10 era th r te . f e rroeion of the '.
, de ~ ,4 when a atabili.ins b t Dce ispreseut this 10....
ered oarr' :1. n result 1. purer ·deposit.. Tart ric -14
tends to improve the pu.rity of th d .posit but 11 S
little, if any, effect on the rate of corrosion. ~er­
rousaulphate lowers tIle ra,te of corrosion, the 10' er-
ing depending on the ooncentration of the Ii It resent.
After a oer;tain m ximum oonoentr tion 18 reached its
effeots are deleterious •
.. 42. •
Absorption: 11
Anodes. alloyed: 2, 3
density of: 25
overvol t~· -:: of. 7
pol rization of: 4
rolled Jnd cast oom' ared: 25
Blum, theo~ of: 10
C" lcium., f.lloya of le ~ d ' .nd: 2
Colloids, t leary of mecl1&niam of: 9..11
)ensity ot od Ie" : 26
Depol~rizationJ 27
Ge~anium, effect of on deposits: 16
Grallam: 7
Hanl y: 6
Hydro en, -ad.b.erenoe to deposits: 3--5
.ovsrvoltage: 9, 16
Iare.hev: 9,11
Led, node of pure r 3, -4
all.,. ef: 2, 3
iokel, r, mo -&1 0 : 15
O'vervolt e, hydrog All, 16
.- t noel•.: Q
Oxidation. 1n'ero~ tallin.: 4
of ferrous 6ulph.te: 37
1'01 riB tion, of anode I 4, 10
. don, theory I . 10
Silver,al+.y of lead and: 2
. rat~t: l~
. intonl 2 .. 12, 15
Tammen: 5
Th 111um. alloys of Ie d add. 2, 3
perature, etfeot of on corrosion: 6
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